
BOODLE SENATOR

IS FOUND GUILTY

Jury Finds That Harry Bunkers
Accepted a Bribe for.

Protection.

MARKS WERE ON MONEY

California Legislator Fell Into Trap
Laid for Him, and Was First

Expelled From Ihe State
Senate.

SACRAMENTO. Cal., April 29. (Spe-

cial.) The jury this afternoon found Sen-

ator Harry Bunkers, a member of the
last Legislature, guilty of accepting a
bribe. Bunkers accepted 5350 for protec
lion which he promised to grant a bulla
ing and loan association in the investiga-
tion to be made by the committee of
which he was a member. He fell into a
trap which had been laid for him., the
Tnoney he received being marked.

In his argument to the jury Attorn'ey
Seymour, after repeating the oath of of-

fice taken by Bunkers when he went into
the Senate, turned to the defendant and
scorched him as though with a tongue of
flame. Referring to Attorney Morehouse's
description of Bunker's beautiful wife
and his pure, noble life, Seymour asked:

"Why is she not here to give this de
iendant "her moral support? Why, be
cause she would be compelled to. hang her
head in shame, while her pure and noble
husband told of his midnight engagements
with what he calls 'fairies. "

Taking up the contention of the defense
that the witnesses for the prosecution
were accomplices, Seymour exploded it
by reading the legal definition, which de-

clares an accomplice must have a "com
mon Interest" with the. chief offender in
the commission of a crime. The defense
had sought to prove that those who had
given the money, although Intending to
trap Bunkers, were parties to the crime.

The conviction of Bunkers is the first
in the boodle cases. Senators French
Wright and Emmons are yet to be tried
The evidence in these cases is much the
same as in that of Bunkers, and convlc
tlon is looked for. The money was passed
through Joseph Jordan, a newspaper man,
who was the star witness for the prose
cution. Bunkers is a San Francisco man
and a part of the Ruef machine.

CONVICTS RIOT IN THEIR CELLS

Incorrlglbles Tear Out Plumbing
and Make Great Uproar.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 29. (Spe-
cial.) The idle, half-craz- ed Inmates of
the incorrigible cells at San Quentin
prison have revolted and denied the
authority of Warden Tompkins. ThreeJ
prison guards, Ed wyne, Ben aierrit
and Fred Hall, have been dismissed
and eight Inmates of the. Incorrigible
cells are jmw undergoing; .some uncer-
tain and unknown punishment at$the
liands of the Warden. r

Eight of the incorrigible cells arc
jwrecks, mute but forceful testimony
of the convict rebellion. Plumbing has
been torn out, water pipes wrenched
from their fastenings He bent and
twisted upon the floors. Beds and
bedding are a soggy, jumbled mass.
The machinery upon the floor below Is
wet and rusting from the water pour-
ing from the broken pipes above.

A hurricane of pent-u- p human wrath
whirled and twisted through those
eight cells. Curses and shouts rasped
their way through the bars and floated
to the prisoners In the yard, four
stories below. For four hours the In-

furiated felons overawed the guards.
No free man dared to enter the cells.

Every guard in the prison was called
from his post in the towers, on the
walls and on the roofs. The glint of
rifle-barr- el was- - needed to carry ter-
ror to the striped and crouching hu-
mans in the yards and buildings of the
prison- - The eight Incorrlglbles took
advantage of this and prolonged their
tJefiance.

Just how the trouble started no one
(seems to know. Convict Bert Short,
who escaped from the prison on the
steamer Caroline last Fall and was
captured in Chicago, was the leader
of the revolt. At his command eight
of the 16 inmates of the "incorrigible"
cells began their fight for a change
of quarters. They demolished every-
thing in sight. They had been pre-
paring for the occasion for weeks and
had loosened everything possible in
their cells, and when the word was
given they set to work. For four hours
they carried on things with a high
hand.

The prison officials then opened
Jjeace negotiations. The prisoners de-

manded that they be removed. This
was done, but the administration
"saved its face" by insisting that the

rioters would have to submit to a
bread-and-wat- er diet for several days.
lAs an offset to this, light, airy cells
were provided them In the main build-
ing, facing the beautiful flower gar-Be- n.

VDREDGER BRINGS UP NUGGETS

Skllners Are "Watching Levee Work
In the Feather River.

MARYSVILLE, Cal., April
specimens of free gold have been

rought up by the new levee dredger now
operating in the Feather River at Yuba
City. Nuggets of considerable size and
Value and pieces of quartz studded with
gold have been picked up from several
bucketsful of sand and gravel deposited
by the dredger. Dredge mining men are
watching the work closely, and It Is quite
likely that claims will be filed.

There is every Indication that another
rich dredge mining field has been discov
ered and that there will be much activity
about Marysvllle. The levee dredger Is
of the clamshell design, and the shell
holds three cubic yards. At this time the
shell brings up nothing but clear black
sand.

SPLIT OF KLONDIKE CAMP

Dawson Aroused at Projected Action
by Government.

SEATTLE, April 29. A special to the
from Dawson says thata scheme rto split the Klondike camp

squarely In the middle and .make two
camps of It has been begun there by the
Canadian government. This is on an or-
der from Ottawa. Great objections are
made to it by the entire Dawson business
community. Protests were wired today
to Ottawa.

The new division puts Dominion, Sul
phur,. Gold Run and Clear Creeks and
their many tributaries in one district.
with a mining recorder's office and new
center at io. i below lower discovery, on
dominion, known as Parts, 40 miles from

Dawson. This leaves tributary to Dawson
only Bonanza, Eldorado, Hunker, Quartz
and their tributaries. The business com-
munity and bar all protest that the new
order means legal fights, transferring of
claims, and searching records by heavy
Dawson mercantile houses, which advance
credit in the entire camp.

French Canadians predominate in the
new district. If the scheme is carried out
there will probably be a new town named
Dominion.

GORDIAN KNOT FOR GOVERNOR

Two Immber Combines Nominate
Candidates for Commission.

OLYMPIA, Wash., April 29. (Spe-
cial.) The Southwest Washington
Lumbermen's Association, comprising
the millowners and corporations of the
southwestern part of the state, has in-

dorsed George Dysart, of Centralia, as
a member of the State Railway Com-
mission. The southwest mill intercuts,
comprising Lewis, Cowlitz, Pacific Cne-hal- ls

and adjoining counties, is an or-

ganization which wielded much influ-
ence during the last campaign. Its in-

dorsement of Dysart is of special in-

terest from the fact that the Western
Washington Lumbermen's Aesociatlon
made up of the big mill corporations of
Puget Sound, some time ago Indorsed
W. L. Benham, of Seattle, a prominent
railroad man, and one of the moving
spirits in the Olympla-Tacom- a Inter-urba- n

Railway enterprise.
From down the Sound comes the

rumor that having been placed between
the horns of the dilemma of choosing
between the candidates of two lumber
associations the Governor will cut out
both by selecting G. W. Dickinson, of
Seattle. Governor Mead, it is expected,
will eoon name the other Western
Washington Commissioner, and the de-

termination of the reliability of the
rumor will not have long to wait.

ALBANY BIDS FOR THE MILL

Citizens Will Put Up Money to Aid

in Rebuilding.
ALBANY, Or., April 29. (Special-.- )

Last night at the Courthouse a meeting
of Albany s citizens was held to con
slder the question of taking some steps
to secure the rebuilding of the woolen
mills "of the Banncckburn Woolen Mills
company in Albany. This is the mill
that was burned about a month ago,
entailing a loss of $75,000.

Among thoso who addressed the
meeting were: J. K. Weatherford, Fred
Dawson, P. H. Goodwin, E. W. Langdon,
F. J. Miller and Mayor W. H. Davis
All favored purchase of 'stock by Al-
bany citizens, and several volunteered
to take blocks of stock ranging in
value from S2S0 to $1000. A commit
tee was appointed to take charge of
the work, ascertain how much money
Albany people will put up to assist in
rebuilding the mill, what kind of a
proposition the Bannockbum Company
will entertain, if any, and report.

It seems that Albany will be able to
subscribe enough stock in the Ban-
nockbum Company to rebuild the mill
if that company will put In the ma
chinery, and put the mill In working
order.

NEGRO IS MADE LIEUTENANT

President Appoints G. S. Thompson
an Officer in Philippine Scouts.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 29. When
George S. Thompson reported at Army
headquarters today, the officials and at
taches of the place learned for the first
time that President Roosevelt had given
the much-soug- ht position of Lieutenant
of the Philippine Scouts to h aiegro. Lieu
tenant Thompson reached this city yester-
day from the East. He Is on his way to
Manila and will take passage on the
transport bherman. which sails next Mon
day. The negro Lieutenant was an en
listed man and was appointed from the
ranks. The Philippine Scouts Is a branch
of the Army, and Thompson will get the
pay of a Lieutenant. $125 a month.

There has been a good deal of wire
pulling among men of the Sergeant and
corporal class to secure the coveted place,
and there Is no end of chacrln amonsr the
aspirants over the President's choice of a
negro. Thompson was serving as a pri
vate in the Twenty-fift- h Infantry when
me appointment was made, just before
the Chief Executive started on.hls hunt
in tne mountains.

CONFESSES TO THE MURDER

One of William Nichols' Slayers Is
Given Life Sentence.

BAKBRSFIELD. Cal., April 29. (Spe-
cial.) Orbega Urbangarlnl, accused with
PhillD Walker. Patton Pnlmpr nnrt Ttava.
senega oi muraenng aged William Nich

ols, went Deiore Judge Bennett today.
withdrew his plea of not guilty and
pleaded guilty to the crime. He was sen
fenced to State's Prison for llf

Walker Is a brother of Knwt Walker
who shot and killed Burton and Bagsby
at iiaviian last Monday. Urbangarlnl
made a statement from the witness stand
imolicatinc Palmer. He tnM h uvnt nniu
so far as the door of the house in whJcn
Nichols-wa- s staying and that Palmer and
the others went Inside. He heard a blow
struck, and when Walker and Palmer
came out tncy had 34.35.

Walker and Senega are already In thepenitentiary and the third murderer will
be taken to State's Prlsnn In n tr.
Palmer stoutly maintains his Innocence!

Right to Mayoralty Contested.
SAN DIEGO. CaL, April 29. (Special.)

in tne superior uourt tnis afternoon. In
the proceedings brought by C. Reed to
have Captain John L. Sehon declared In
eligible for the office of Mayor, to which
he was chosen at the recent election, the
contestant won the first battle, Judge
Torrance denying the motion to dismiss
made .by Captain Sehon's attorneys, and
overruling their demurrer. They asked
time In which to file an answer, and were
given until tomorrow.

Tho case turns upon the question
whether an officer on the retired list of
the United States Army Is eligible under
the constitution of California to take an
office of Mayor, to which a salary Is at-
tached.

Bids Thrown Out at Tacoma.
TACOMA, Wash., April 29. William

vveisn, commissioner of Public Works
ax Tacoma, today tnrew out the street
paving bids of George Milton Smuph a
Tacoma; Warren Construction Company
and California and Barber Asphalt Com-
pany, charging collusion. Commissioner
Welsh declares the paving companies
have formed a pool and divided up the
wurii, xue uiua were bo nearly me same
that tho Commissioner recently warned
tne contractors against working together,
and now claims to have evidenrn nt illusion. Owing to the" fact that hundreds
or tnousanos ot oouars improvements
are being mane in Tacoma, the action o
Commissioner Welsh created a great sen
satiort.

Miner Tries for Fatal Leap.
BUTTE. Mont., April 29. James Gran

bery, a miner, aged 34, tried to jump from
the- - third-stor- y window of the Owsley
block here today. He had one leg out
and was about to drop, when a policeman
who was endeavoring to arrest the man
as a lunatic pulled him back. He had
drawn a knife across his wrist before
climbing out of the window, but tho
wound is not serious.

Granbery ha&been In of late
Hr has been taken to fall. whr ho

1 luses to taiK.
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BEN SELLING
EMAN SMILES:

THE OTHER WEEP

Lauth Guglielmo Accept

fate on Gallows With Di-

fferent Expressions.

ITALIAN IS FULL OF GRIEF

Oregon Cily Murderer Apparently
Enjoys His Single-Hande- d Gnme

With Horseshoes and Pre-

serves Cheerful Front.

SALEM, Or., April 29.(Special.) "Well,
there Is no use worrying about It," said
George Lauth, the condemned- - murderer,
as he pitched horseshoes In the prison
yard this afternoon and talked about the
decision of the Supreme Court affirming
tho judgment of death passed upon him.
"It has to come some time, and it won't
help matters any to worry about it."

And Lauth enjoyed his game of pitching
horseshoes, though he played alone. It
was not a forced cheerfulness that over-
spread his features, for his pleasant smile
and hearty greeting were not feigned. It
having become certain that he will meet
death upon the gallows within a few
weeks, he has resolutely put the subject
out of his mind by occupying himself "with
whatever he finds Interesting.

In bis cell Lauth spends his time reading
newspapers and books from the prison
library. He is a man of 25 years, has a
high-scho- education, and can enjoy the
rending or good literature. Each day he
has an hour or two in the open air. and
this time he spends in securing physical
exerciee by ,the means described. Mention
of death nd the gallows disturbs him
not in the least. Only once did his cheer-
fulness desert him, and that was when a
question was nskwl regarding his parents.
A cloud over pi cad his features, and there
was a tone of deep sorrow in his voice as
he reDlIed:

"That's all that hurts. I can't bear to
think of the suffering my mother must
endure."

A sob choked further expression, and
the subject was quickly changed.
Gugliolmo's Days Full ot Anguish.

A different man is Frank Guglielmo,
who has but five days yet to spend on
earth. Those five days will be filled with
all the anguish which can come from a
horror of death by hanging. To all ap-
pearances, he thinks of nothing except
the fate that awaits him, and cares to
think of nothing else. Mention of kin or
friends, or the girl who met death at his
hands disturbs him not, but reference to
his impending execution deepens the
glbom upon his face and brings tears to
his eyes.

Guglielmo, tec. was out In the prison
yard this afternoon, but he was hand
cuffed to his guard, as a precaution
against nn attempt"at suicide, which the
prison officials anticipate. He understands
the English language and can read, but
finds no enjoyment or satisfaction in it.
He writes many letters to friends in Port-
land, and these deal principally with his
trouble.

The murderer protests against his pun-
ishment as unjust, for he says he killed
his sweetheart while under the influence
of liquor, and his offense was not "pre
meditated murder." He answers questions
in muraDiea words, using monosyllables
when possible. To him there is, appar-
ently, no bright side to anything.

Italian to Hang Xext Friday.
Gugllelmo's last Sunday will be spent in

his cell, where he will probably be visited
by Father Murphy, ot the Catholic Church
of this city. He has not attended any of
the religious exercises conducted on Sun
day afternoons In the prison chapel.

The execution of Guglielmo has been
set-fo- r 12:30 o'clock P. M, next" Friday, at
which time all the other prisoners will be
In the prison partaking of their noonday
meal. Superintendent James will invite
about 25 persons to be present, about 15

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW WHAT SMARTLY DRESSED,
MEN WILL WEAR THIS SEASON, ASK BEN SELLING

Economy, like fire, is a good servant, but a, Bad
master. - ,

The man who seeks clothing economy at the cost
of clothing excellence pays a dear price.

I aim to serve the man whose economy is his ser-
vant who stations Clothing-Mer- it as a guard over Clothing-Eco-

nomy.

Dictating the various materials that shall be used
in the garments I sell, my aim is always accurate.

Carrying the largest stock of Clothing in the city,
gives my custpmers a larger selection than can be

SPRING SUITS $15 TO $35 ' r' "
TOPCOATS $15 TO $30
OUTING SUITS $10 TO $25 V

LARGEST STOCK OF BOYS' CLOTHINGII X'Z& "THE
IN THE CITY

of these being required by law. He has
received scores of requests for admission
to the hanging, but a large number of
these he will decline to grant. The invi-
tations will probably be sent out Monday.

MEX CAX DO WORK FASTER

King County Auditor Will Not Em-
ploy Women In His Of rice.

SEATTLE, Wash., April 29. (Spe-
cial.) County Auditor J. P. Affftcw
nas given out a statement justifying
his position when he took office the
first of this year in removing all wom-
en employes in the rBcnr.1lne-.rnn- ani
substituting men. The statement ahows-tha- t I

tho men are much more accurate
anj speedier, in their work.

When women were employed in the
recording-roo- m the office was from 21
to 31 days behind in its work. Now the f
County Auditor's statem

back. As illustrating this statement
me experience ot tne office with ten
thleiand contracts l ritd thm. in
struments, containing 4000 words each.
were lurneu into the oillce at noon ono
day and mallei back at, 9 o'clock thenext, morning. In the meantime they
had gone through the hands of a re
ceiving cierK, maex clerk, five ab-
stract companies, distributing clerk,
written in long hand in the records,
compared by one set of men and double
cheeked by two expert comparers, sent
back to the distributing clerk, then-th-
iuuujl cierK ciiccKea up again, the ab-
stract companies did the same thing
and the vault clerk mailed the instru-
ments back to their owners.

When the County Auditor announcedat the beginning of his term that he
would not employ women In the rec-
ording-room a strong protest was
made against the order The recent testis interpreted as justifying the Au-
ditor's course.

HOOD RIVER GETS THE 3IHiL

Stock Is Subscribed in Enterprise to
Amount of $20,000.

HOOD IHVER. Or.. April 29. (Spe-
cial.) In five days business men andfruitgrowers of Hood River subscribedover $20,000 to secure the location here
of a four-s- et woolen mill. The money
has been pledged and will be paid to
Messrs. Wright and Wilber. the pro-
moters of the milling enterprise, when
tho mill they propose bringing here is
in running order, about Decemhor i nt
this year. These men are well-know- n

residents of Union, who have secured themilling machinery of, the Eugene woolen
factory.

They propose to incorporate for $50,000
and have asked the citizens of Hood-Rive- r

to take $20,000 In stock and to fur-ni- sh

a site. Power will be supplied by
the Wilson Water Power plant.

Before completing final arrangements
for moving the mill here, tho Commercial
Club this afternoon arranged to examine
the plant at Eugene. Actual building
work will not begin before Juno 1. Thecompany has promised the city a payroll
of $2500 a month and is hoping to in-
crease Its plant in the near future.

INDICTED BY GRAND JURY

Federal Court Has Thirty-Fiv- e Cases
Brought to Its Notice.

HELENA, Mont., April 29. The Federal
grand Jury, which has been In session for
ten days, made Its report this afternoon
and was discharged. A total of 35 indict-
ments were returned, and 18 were given
out In the other indictments the persons
are not In custody.

The most important indictment was that
of John Tully, a private of the Twenty-fourt- h

Infantry, charged with murder.
Tully was convicted in the State Court
and sentenced to be hanged, but the State
Supreme Court held the State Court bad
no jurisdiction.

There are a number of counterfeiting
cases, the most important being against
William L. Clarke and Frank Boysen, who
came to Montana from Seattle and passed
bogus $10 gold pieces here. The other In-
dictments given out are for violations of
the postal laws and minor offenses.
It is not known that any timber cases

were brought to the attention of the
grand Jury.

SOON DUE AT IOS ANGELES

Senate and House Committees on
Irrigation to Come.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 29. (Special.)
Members of the United States Senate and
House irrigation committee? are due to

arrive in Los Angeles June 12, to remain
in Southern California several days. J.
B. LIppincott, engineer in charge of the
reclamation work in local territory, has
been advised that the members' of both
committees will make the trip. The, list
of Senators Is expected to include:

F. E. Warren, of Wyoming: H. C. Haas-broug- h,

of North Dakota; Levi Ankeny,
of Washington; C. W. Fulton, of Oregon;
J. W. Bailey, of Texas; T. M. Patterson,
6f Colorado; Paris Gibson, of Montana;
A. P. Gorman, of Maryland, and F. G.
Newlanda, of Nevada.

The members of the House committee
Include: F. M. Mondell, of Wyoming; W.
A. Reader, of Kansas; C. Q. Tcrrill, of
Massachusetts; J. A. Dwight. of New
Tork: F. Marshall, of North Dakotnr A.
V. Cooper, of Pennsylvania: J. N. Will- -

jiamson, of Oregon; O. W. Underwood, of
ifwauamH; u. m. nitcncocK, or icDraska,
fend C. D. Van Duser, of Nevada.

V Congressman Theodore Bell was the
representative of the committee from this

ituu ins ueient last ovcmDer
leaves (.auiornia unrepresented on the
committee. Governor Pardee and mem
bers Of the California dplesratinn In fTnn- -
gress will accompany the committees in
meir iour tnrougn tne state.

Xormul Freshmen Receive.
MONMOUTH, Or.. April 29. (Spe-

cial.) The annual reception given by
the freshman class at the State Normal
was held in the assembly-roo- m last
evening. The large assembly-roo- m was
decorated In a most pleasing way. Re-
freshments were served" in one corner
of the room from behind a bower of
ferns and flowers. The guests were
met and received by the class, and
after some time spent in social inter-
course a programme was given.

MTU. M OF OREGON

BIRTH OF CIVIIi GOVERX3IENT
AT CHA3IPOEG MAY 2, 1813.

Anniversary of Eventful Day In
State's Annals Will Be Cele-

brated at Historic Place.

May 2. 1S13. was an eventful day in the
annals of Oregon a day long to be re-

membered each recurring anniversary of
which should be appropriately celebrated
by the people of today In order that they
might realize somewhat of the conditions
existing in this country at the time the
first American civil government on the
Pacific Coast was born.

It was not until a little more than three
years after this date, 1S43, that the treaty
between Great Britain and the United
States giving title of the "Oregon Coun-
try" to the latter power was signed: and
even .then multitudes ot Americans,
among them some of the ablest .statesmen
of the" time, thought that the acquisition
of this country was a serious detriment
to the nation. The manifestation of the
American spirit by the organization of a
government to hold this country under
the forms of law, as understood by the
participants in the meeting held 62 years
ago. doubtless had more Influence upon
Congress in settling the "Oregon ques-
tion" In favor of the United States than
has been generally realized.

The three-scor- e years since the eventful
May day of 1S43 have wrought wonderful
changes in the world's history: and more
mighty events have been recorded In that
time than ever before Ip an equal period
within the knowledge of the human race,
From the feeble beginning at Champoeg
the American power west of the Rocky
Mountains has evolved. One member of
the party of 102 on May 2. 1843. Hon. F.
X. Matthleu, still survives, and through
an tnese years has borne an honorable
part In the development of his adopted
state: and notwithstanding "he Is In his
SSth year, he takes as lively an Interest
in the affairs of today as he ever did In
the events of the past. Portland and vi
cinity would do well to encourage this
celebration at Champoeg, because it was
in the 3p!rit of that meeting that she was
born two years later. A boat will leave
the foot of Taylor street at 6:15 A. M.
and, returning, will leave Champoeg at
4 if. si.

3IRS. BOWDEX IS HOSTESS.

Names Assisting Committee for Seat-

tle Day at the Fair.
SEATTLE, Wash., April 29. (Special.)
Mayor A. Ballingcr has appointed Mrs.

Edmund Bowden. who will act as hostess
during the week of August
2. when Seattle Is to entertaia la the

1

Washington building at the Lewis and
Clark Fair. Mrs. Bowden has named the
following executive committee to assist
her:

Mrs. Hartwell H. Depew, Mrs. W. A.
Foster. Mrs. Homer M. Hill. Mrs. William
B. Judah and Mrs. George W. Bragdon.

All these women are well-know- n social
leaders and two of them are prominent
in musical circles, Mrs. Judah being
president of the Ladies Musical Club.
Additional assistants will bo named later.
A series of receptions and entertainments
is planned.

VALLEY WOOL POOL SOLD.

Polk County Growers Sell Their
Clips for 25 1- -2 Cents.

DALLAS. Or., April 29. (Special.) The
Polk County Woolgrowers' Association
sold Its pool of 100.000 pounds in Dallas
today for 25, cents per pound. H. L. Fen-to- n,

of Dallas, was the buyer.
May 13 both the mohair and wool asso-

ciation? will meet in Dallas to eleet off-
icers and transact other general business
of the associations.

DEMANDS A FREE HAND.

Private Rights Hamper Government
Irrigating In Yakima.

OLYMPIA. Wash., April 29. The Gov-
ernment Reclamation Bureau will aban-
don the Yakima "Valley and 400,000 acres
of Irrigable lands as a field for Irrigation,
unless the State of Washington recedes
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from Its selection of 57,000 acres in the
same district for under a
contract with a private corporation. This
ultimatum is contained in a formal state-
ment of conditions valley present-
ed to Governor A. E. Mead by District
Engineer T. A. today.

It Is represented by Mr. Noble that the
100.000 acres can only be reclaimed by a
systematic and. storage of
waters in lakes and basins at the head of
Yakima River and the construction of a
system of Irrigation embracing the whole
Irrigable district. The vital difficulty to
the prosecution of the Govnroment's proj-
ect Is the conflict of private claims to the
water in the river.

OBJECT TO EXPORT TAX.

Britisii Columbia Loggers Combine
to- - Fight Duty Imposed.

Wash., April 29. (Spe-
cial.) To fight the British

tax on logs, one of tho strongest
lumbermen's combines In tho Northwest,
with headquarters la has
been formed. Among those represented
in the consolidation aro the E. K. Wood

Company, of Bellingham; Cobb
& Collins, the Merrill-Rin- g Company
probably A. Dunsmuir, millionaire lum-
berman of Victoria.

F. J. Wood stated this morning that It
is his intention to fight the tax to a fin-
ish, and also says he will be In
the struggle by the firms mentioned. He
has been corresponding with Mr. Duns-
muir, and as the latter is opposed to the
tax. Mr. Wood feels sure that he will
have the Canadian's support.

No woman's happi.
ness can be
without children ; it
is her nature to lovo

and want them
as much so aa
it is to love the
beautiful and

pure. The critical ordeal which the mother must
pass, is so fraught with dread, pain, and danger,
that the very of it fills her with apprehension and horror.
Thre is no for the reproduction of life to. be either painful
or dangerous. The use of Mother's Friend so prepares the system for
the coming that it is safely passed without any danger. Thia'
great and wonderful
remedy always
appliedexternally,and

carried
of through

trying suffering.
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CHARLES WAGNER
Author of 'The Simple Life.

Wkere Do We Come From?
Wko Arc We ? What Are We f De?

Where Are We Going?

These themes embracing the whole scope of life are dealt with simply
yet profoundly. "He ha a singularly ingenuous manner in approaching the
young people, and his language is as simple as his style is alluring."

Rochester Herald.
Clath, 12bbo. Postpaid, $1.07; net $1.00.

MY APPEAL TO AMERICA
Witk u teirodHctlon by Lyman D. Abbott, D.D.

In this little book is Dr. Wagner's first complete American address, in
aodkic to which he tdU how he came to write ' The Simple Life ' and
other of hit best known books.

Tajtvr board. Postpaid 63 eentst act 50 cental l
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